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till about eight o'clock of the night, when his master refused to admit him in and
the next day caused him to he sent to the House of Correction where he has
remained ever since at hard lahour. The master was ordered to deliver to the boy's
mother a piece of cloth belonging to the apprentice, to enable her to clothe her
son. (April 1711, Cal.)
 3.	Sarah Gibson discharged from her apprenticeship to Joanna Worthington
of St Andrew's Holborn widow, mantua-maker, upon proof that the said Sarah,
instead of learning the trade of a mantua-maker had been employed in common
household work, cleansing and washing lodgers* rooms and had been immoder-
ately beaten and not allowed sufficient food. Quly 1715, Cal.)
 4.	Richard Morgan released from apprenticeship to Michael Beadle of St Giles,
shoemaker. He was first apprenticed to Thomas Barker of the same parish and
trade but as his master evilly treated him he was released from his indentures and
bound to Beadle, who also ill-used him and in May last was arrested for debt and
carried to Wood Street Compter, where he still remains unable to provide for his
apprentice. (July 1717, CaL)
 5.	John Besswick apprenticed in 1715 to Peter Steel of St James Westminster,
bricklayer, petitioned that the said Steel caused him to make bricks and burn them
in his cellar, that he is unable to learn the trade in consequence and that his said
master has given him immoderate chastisement. Now, upon information that the
said Steel has caused his apprentice to do other business than that of a bricklayer,
and has beaten him, kicked him on the groin, struck htm with the iron part of a
trowel and with the edge of a plumb rule, the said apprentice is to be discharged.
(April 1719, Cal.)
 6.	Mary Neale discharged from Elizabeth Prendergast, mantua-maker, who
had set up a victualling house and obliged her said apprentice to draw drink and
carry it abroad to customers, fetch in pots and scour them and to wait upon nine
African recruits whom the said Elizabeth had taken into her house to bed and
board* (May 1721, CaL)
 7.	Samuel Wood discharged from James Heley, goldsmith. He had not been
instructed in the art of a goldsmith or in the business of a buckle maker, which
Heley mostly followed, but was wholly employed in drawing potts of drink and
carrying the same out to his customers. About three months ago Heley broke and
went into the Mint. He had not only beaten him in a most inhuman manner, but
had not provided him with common necessaries. (April 1722, Cal.)
 8.	John Perry was discharged from James Edgerton of St Martin's in the Fields,
cordwainer, who had very much beat and abused him and had sometime since
conveyed the petitioner on ship for Ireland, but being driven back by stress of
weather, left him in Liverpool in Lancashire without anything to subsist upon.
His master went from thence to Ireland and hath not been heard of since. (October
1724, CaL)
9> Edward Carr was discharged from George Beall of St Martin's in the Fields,
house carver. His master had neglected his business, set up a dog chaise, compel-
ling Carr to run before the said chaise as his footman for the space of a year; he

